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Dream REIT
sells Alberta
buildings for
$2O0-million ..
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Dream Ottrce REITbegan to exit
the Calgary and Edmonton real
estate markets Tuesday, announc-
ing the company has agreed to
sell rz office buildings in Albeda
for approximately $2oo-million.

Toronto-based Dream owns 45
properties in Albe a and
alnouaced plans last August to
sell all or part of the portfolio as
part ofa larger restructurins that
will see the company pay d6wn
debt and focus on owning and
operating office buildings in
downtown Montreal, Toronto and
Varcouyer. In its most recent
financial statements. Dream val-
ued its entire Albena Dortfolio ar
$8qo-million.

The p buildings Dream agreed
to sell have a total of1.c million
square feet ofleasableipace. The
sale is expected to close in the
first quarter ofthis year. While
Dream did notgive details on the
properties it has agreed to sell,
analysts said the likely candidates
lre office buildings thi company
)wns in the suburbs ofCalearv
rnd Edmonton.

Dream didnot disdose the
ruyer ofthe Alberta buildings.
iources familiar with situation
aid Toronto-based Slate Asset
,lanagement, a p vate teal estate
'ompany, is in talks with Dream
o buy all o( part ofthe Alberta
rortfolio.
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Dream: REIT
aims to ralse
funds through
ASSCT SA1CS

) ff ,"""\i"ffi :ui:i'li}:fi
ment. Oyerseas bu]'ers, including
funds and $e.llthJ individuats
from Asia and Europe, have also

been snaPPing uP \\'cstern Cana-

dian officebuildings in recent
vears. Dream is exPected to con-

iinue sclling Albert; ProPertles
The comPany mnounced Plans to

raise a toial of $r.z billion over
lhe next three !ears th-rough asset
,.;rles across the coulrt[-and has

iurrenth sold $+8o-rnillion ot
oroDerties andis in negotlatlons
io p;rt \aith a further $33o-mrl-
lion of proPerties. Dream owns
DroDerties across the countryi
moitof its assets are subLtrban

office deYcloPments
ComPany management-said tast

crrmmer thatbecause ot the
doirntum in the oil Jnd gf,s

industr\. the CalSarI market cur-
rentlv has 22 Per ceDt morc ulhce

soace than corPorate clients
riouire. with invetttory eripected

to iise b! another ro Per cent ds

..}nstluction is completed on new

buildines. OccuPaucy rJtes tor
Dream 6uildings in Alberta are at

ir'r.i.""t; tnE.o.PanY's down-
rown loronto buildings are 97

oer-centfull.' Drermlvrote do\l'n the value oI
its real estate Portfolio bY $748-

millionin August and in a subse-

ouent conference call with rnves-

tors. in November, chairtnan
Nlichael Cooper silid the wrlte-
down "in a way was an advertlse-
ment to PeoPle lvho might be.

interested in acquiring assets rn

AIberta."
DreJm executives initiallY sald

last summer that they expected
the Canadian eI'lergl' market
would need to recover betore
buvers m:de comPelling otters

for the comPanY's Albert'l ProP-
erties. Horvever. energ) -related

stocks have rallied in recent
motlths andMr. CooPer satd dur'
ins lhe comPan]'s most recent

cofrference call thlt Dream rvas

"r)leased lvith the Ievel ot lnter-
eif in its portfolio.-bream 

iPordolio in Alberta.in-
cludes a50-Per-cent stake u1 tne-

Calsaf\' officebuilding that used

to b-e home to Telus. nou called
it'," frnst tower, the IBM Corpo-
-^.^ o-.r. ;- c.lo:n,:nd HSBCiat-e-iart< in catgaa' ana fsf
P.,1L P]:r.e in Edmonton.InBank Place in
doiiintott n toronto. the com- 

.

Dar)\'s flagshiP holdings include a

itake in Scotir Ilaz.l and tuII owr-
ership of Adelaide Place'
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